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Green
Ribbon
Not a
Patent Medicine Ad

riuit world oiidlng scheduled for
17th to 20th might have its.nd-tage- s,

at that.

Wo would ho spared receiving a
of uuusejtut Chrlstmua gifts,

nstanco.

And tbero aro a lot of our alleged
uteinporarlea wo would bo spared

riding, too.
X X

It tlio cold wouther keens up,
coat of ,us will ho glad to soo tho
woMd end for tho chiineo to got
warm.

x x
Not to mention tho solution of all

Barim' little problems llko llghls
ul mall.

It'rt not that wo fear the Hereafter
but wo halo to thing that our al

march through tho Pearly
Gateti will uo marred by Tom

plieim shouting "I told you sol"
X X

- lonklng of solving problems. Tho
H ')on Is In a quandary (pago GG2,
ft iter's Onabridgu dictionary),

i nlofly owing to tho burning
itcghts Tho Itlhbou Iiiih given tliuni

,,
i tltno to time, tho peoplo of

8 iey Valley have gotten logothor
i Tin an Irrigation district. 'Tho
fi mil Idiot Ik punslve, fearing that
i Is no longer a Hold for Jils

x x
Itlblion must havo a new vital

lo champion.
x x

.11 It be lights, a water nnd
i system, u lown uloek, moro and

mail service, a gymnasium for
Igh school, standardizing tho
m liool. or u pair of rubbers for

m up to tbc readers of tills
valuable nnd Interesting paper

x x
ik! No mutter what our

and growing number of readers
Tho (Iroon Ribbon will get it
"in.

n unto an awoke clt council.

. this is' not connected with
-t paragraph at all. hut at tho
t of a number of Its friends,

itlbbon Jias ttturtwd an L'ucoii-i- -

Club. Wo (taflno "uueon- -'

us "usleop tHiultiiK." or in
l.inuiiMgtt of tho utrwi "doad
Hit neck up."

.leinliernlilp Is automat l No one
Kt-- i In who wants In. uud thosa
want tojJni' out uru generally
' iiHlly elcotod.

X X

flrit caudlilatw U tlw man who
nil h uulot ticmbluj(i with a
w jirg ii mom. Th Kibbou
him.

- x x--

fcoiu! candidal will apical
' dounhboy frliiiu-- ' He It the

ho gomi to iluwp in a bluck- -

IIK'.

i llitlo thing do you want The
to hamplon next.

x - x
vmr r(ui't8 early.

1 ' Vs

SALISBURY'S
Closing Out

SALE
IV OIM'OHTUXITV FOH

CHUIST.MAS HAVING

"Will close out tho cnllro
stock of Jovclry, a foV
Fancy Clocks, Ilauil-I'aint- cl

Chliiii, Cut Glass, Hllvcnvnn
ljullch' Toilet ami .Miinlciuo
Sets, Mllltai'V Hail' liiiihlies',
Hiiioklng Sols, Shaving Sets,
I'tc., at groat ivdiictlou.

omit rhooM; your gift --

SO ItKAHONAItlii: Ol I'KIt
wiM, me iti:i'i ,si:i).

Claxtonola
Cabinet Phonograph
only one left at a bargain,
I'lays all tllsc records a
w o ii (1 o rf ii I Instrument
faithful reproduction of tho
groat artists. A machine
that hold for 817.5 when
prices wero low special
price at this huIo $123.
Will continue to do watch
and Jewelry repairing. .

Will lo open from 10 lo
up to December 20 regular
hours Christmas Week.

lilt fe(ii?fmtit

5
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WISE AND OTHRUWISK. good old V. S. A. is still proflteer- -
ing along, with never a pause in

Tho man who can not command a night,
living wage lioes not possess all Of

niu uiuiiiuiiin ui u uiiui. nuuiuwnuru wiiun a lewow marries tneso days . it don't kick iti ttmU u la

.w. v. .. ....ap..., ...... n 1 v UIBIBtS UII HMHMI 111 HUfc IWH.
ors are not keen on paying for either.

This is tho tlni'.' of year when the
overly economical young man quar-
rels with his best girl until nfter
Christ him.

. j v
Our crop of presidential possibil-

ities are becoming wonderfully solic-
itous of the welfare of the people.
If wo thought It would only last we'd
rocommolid that every dudblasted
citizen get Into the race-- ,

At the hour of hlltlng'tho ball tho

JOHN UEMBEKIiING,

Jowolor. Optician nnd
Iiliiirrnvor.

Kino Watch Repairing n Specialty.
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Dolls

Trains

4. .

.

occasional smllo without having
uklcs estimate

kicking. povern- -

nftgren wll
Indulge liable !tr.

"Nowls tlieTime to Do It"
says the Good Judge

Go to real tobacco
the small chew with
the rich tobacco taste
that lasts long time.
It will cost you less to
chew than
tobacco. Any man
who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

APut Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT short-cu- t tobacco

W-- B CUT long fine-cu- t tobacco
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climb

lnlitlil
least.
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COB I.

Wn mn

Will do tho The
mont and Junt as

W may. at In an fuce thr tact now
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nud nuts just
in" ,

r.

Y' llM VP Ml tick III'

SIZE and MKAL for
nnd future delivery.

We p u rd ui sod eurly.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
BUYING

AVrite or wire

&
Animal Food Dept. NORTH PORTLAND, ORECON
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IS no war lots of in
fact, looks for year. So why "not come "in
and join Santa and us. in it a

of Cheer for the

Kiddie Horses

Games

ordinary

fact this

"W(liavo ordoi-o-

'POTATO

lHVAlMOy'iMf- -

it'cial'li

frrt)

ohan;i,ks.
,cani)y

arrived
any (piantity

SHEEPMEN!
ATTENTION!
COTTONSEED CAKE
SOYA BEAN CAKE

IlotliNCT
iimiiodiati'

Swift Company

CHRISTMAS HERE
everything

making
Christmas

:"GannOnsi

Wagons

V-t-V

Ties
v'

Socks .

Blankets

Mackinaws

Sweaters;

Shoes

Hats

BURNS CASH STORE

SSK"

hay
bright another

Kiddies

Sleighs

Gloves
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